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Na starcie otrzymujesz od pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 

dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. 

 O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne 6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace, konkursie filmowym Filman oraz w pozostałych 

konkursach programu edukacyjnego Łowimy Talenty. 

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

 

1. Which of these idioms may be used to describe anger? 

A. go up the wall   B. fly into a rage  C. see red   D. sow one’s wild oats 

2. ... of the glasses had been smashed.  

A. None    B. Every   C. Each    D. Whole 

3. I’m going to ask my kids … they are doing.  

A. what do they think  B. if they thought   C. what they think  D. what did they think 

4. Which word can be used in all three sentences? 

Act … even if you are stupid.  
He’s such a … alec. I hate him! 
Don’t get … with me, boy. I am your coach.  

A. wise    B. clever    C. rude    D. smart 

5. ‘You must do what I tell you,’ said the teacher.  
 The teacher said that we … do what he told us.  

A. should   B. had to  C. were to    D. could 

6. It’s her words that I find particularly … .  

A. objectionable   B. objectivity  C. objectively   D. objectious 

7. Which phrasal verb does not have a meaning connected with ‘responding to other people’? 

A. answer back   B. look back  C. fire back    D. call back 

8.  ‘To take over’ means … .  

A. to accept some work or responsibility  B. to begin to like someone or something  
C. to take control over something   D. to start doing something someone else was doing   

9. London is Europe’s … biggest city.  

A. second   B. third   C. fourth   D. fifth 

10. Which of these cities is  located by the sea? 

A. Edinburgh   B. Liverpool  C. Belfast   D. Cork 

11. Which famous British comes from the Isle of Wight? 

A. Van Morrison - the son of a shipyard worker and a singing tap dancer   
B. Anthony Minghella - the late Oscar-winning director of The English Patient   
C. Bryan Ferry - the Roxy Music front man    
D. Billy Connolly – one of the biggest comedians of the UK 
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12. Which word is not connected to the car? 

A. bonnet   B. windscreen  C. boot    D. dashboard 

13. Which word is not connected to the human body? 

A. dimple   B. brittle   C. pelvis   D. cranium 

14. Which expression one could use in order to talk about books? 

A. lugubrious setting  B. page-turner  C. heavy going  D. compelling tale 

15. At no time … I was going to fail the test.  

A. did I realize   B. realized I  C. I realized  D. was I realized 

16. It really  … when the doctor said I’d have to … school for 2 months. 

A. took me down / go off  B. put me down / be out of  
C. got me down / be off  D. summoned me up / lash out at 

17. Where’s that … shirt that mum gave you? 

A. beautiful silk Italian loose B. beautiful loose Italian silk  
C. Italian silk loose beautiful D. Italian beautiful loose silk 

18. Which of these phrasal verbs contain the idea of people doing something together? 

A. band together   B. cobble together C. knock together D. put together 

19. … your help, I wouldn’t have been able to give up smoking. 

A. But for   B. Had it not been for C. If it hadn’t been for D. Otherwise 

20. Andrew Whittaker writes, “But even while the weather isn’t biblical, the British talent for talking about it surely is: it’s the 
default icebreaker in conversation with friends or strangers.” What does he mean using the word ‘biblical’ ? 

A. based on the Bible     B. important, serious, big   
C. humorously describes a British person’s character  D. zany, clownish, and ridiculous 

21. Their youngest son John was not very clever. In fact, he … .  

A. was dead from the neck up B. had nothing between ears   
C. cooked the books  D. was one sandwich short of a picnic 

22. They made Andy speak to the king. = … 

A. Andy was made to speak to the king.   B. They got Andy to speak to the king.     
C. They had Andy to speak to the king.   D. They made Andy to speak to the king. 

23. Don’t act … impulse. Do I … myself clear? 

A. in / express   B. under / speak  C. on / make  D. with / sound 

24. The noun ‘scissors’ is …  

A. singular   B. plural   C. countable  D. uncountable 

25. The sound SCHWA is in the word: … . 

A. pretender   B. manageable  C. therapeutic   D. woollen 

26. – What oppressive weather! 
- … 

A. Yes, isn’t it heavy?   B. Yes, horribly close! C. Really stifling, isn’t it?  D. Yes, it’s chucking it down! 

27. Cindy will probably get the job. = … 

A. In all probability Cindy will get the job.   B. There’s every likelihood that Cindy will get the job. 
C. The odds are against her getting the job.   D. She must get the job. 

28. Which sentence is correct? 

A. The United Kingdom of Great Britain is the political union of four nations, England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. 
B. The British Island is the name for all the geographic isles of the UK, including the Republic of Ireland, offshore islands, such as 
the Isle of Man, and Scottish isles.  
C. The Republic of Ireland is a separate independent country.  
D. The Republic of Ireland takes in Northern Ireland.  
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